Clinical and molecular approaches to individualize antihypertensive drug therapy.
Interindividual variation of blood pressure (BP) responses to antihypertensive drugs is extensive. Several clinical, laboratory, and genetic predictors of BP responses to blood pressure-lowering agents have been suggested. We describe here the principal findings from the GENRES Study which is primarily a pharmacogenetic study of antihypertensive drug responses but also includes analysis of certain clinical and laboratory predictors. In this placebo-controlled, double-blinded, and randomized study, more than 200 male subjects with essential hypertension were treated with four antihypertensive drug monotherapies (amlodipine, bisoprolol, hydrochlorothiazide, and losartan) in a cross-over fashion, resulting in more than 800 treatment periods. Generally, placebo BP level was the best predictor of BP responses. In addition, higher baseline plasma renin activity predicted better BP response to losartan and bisoprolol, and weaker response to hydrochlorothiazide. A number of candidate gene polymorphisms analysed so far have given negative results in relation to BP responses, with the exception of an STK39 variant associating with losartan responsiveness. In future, genome-wide association studies on antihypertensive pharmacogenetics may identify novel pathways of BP regulation and provide new tools for both basic research and clinical use.